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Wednesday morning, Oat. 23, 1867,

LOCAL & PERSONAL.
Local Advertisements.

Advertisements (puffs or notices)
published in local columns at ten cents
a line single insertion, counting seven
words to a line. tf.

'o Subscribers
'Bose subscribers receiving a pa-

per marked with a t before the name
wilt understand that the time for
which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
snail or otherwise. tf.
Brief Itatias.

—How early it gets late now.a days.
—The. Alitliintown Register and True

Democrat have been consolidated.
man named Wash. Isetts was

placed in the Hollidaysburgjail, on the
charge of committing a rape on Mrs.
Lovina Wilt, of Allegheny township.

—Willie, a son of the late Dr. Joseph
Henderion, of Lewistown, came very
near losing his life from the accidental
discharge of t pistol in the hands of
his brother.

—The painters of Altoona have
formed an association for the purpose
of creating a fund for tho maintenance
of members in case of sickness, or• oth-
er disability.

—Some of our exchanges comp to us
full of cuts of negroes, eagles, roosters,
cannons, &Q.. A friend wonders whe-
ther they will supply the place of the
child's picture book.

—lt is said that chignons, common•
ly known as waterfalls, were worn by
the ladies over ono hundred years ago.
Adorable misses, just think of this, and
imagine holy your grandmothers must
have looked.

—We. notice that several of our con-
temporaries express not a little sar-
casm and disgust with county fairs,
just because they didn't get a "pass."
What a pity they charge ten cents a
line for a local notice, when they can
afford to devote half a column to un-
called for abuse ?

—We heard a Republicah allege
last week, that the cause of their de-
feat was in the fact that there was a
heavy crop of buckwheat, which had
to be taken in on election day. This
excuse, (which is better than none,)
gave a Democrat cause to hope that
there would be plenty of buckwheat
meatyear.

—The Altoona Tribute makes men-
tion of a but which was made at that
place between two stiffpartisans—one
of Republican and the other a Demo-
crat. The bet being made on the Su-
preme Judge, the Republican lost, and
was obliged, according to a previous
Imager, to wheel the Democrat on a
wheelbarrow from the Logan House
to his home. This he did much to the
amusement of the bystanders.

—Saturday night -last, the large
steam tannery at Nossville, this coun-
ty, was destroyed by fire. Buildings,
hides, leatherand everything, save 200
cords of bark, was consumed. The
tannery was recently purcitased from
Mr. Wm. Schollenberger, of Philadel-
phia, by Mr. Rees, of-New York city.
The origin of the fire is unknown.--
lms not ascertained.—llerald.

—A brace of counterfeiters visited
Johnstown on Saturday last and pass-
ad counterfeit tens on the First Na-
tionalBank of Philadelphia on several
.saloon proprietors and other citizens,
lin all amounting to about 6200. They
took the evening train for Pittsburgh,
but a telegraphic despatch followed
them and they were taken into custo-
dyi upon reaching that city. They
'will get their deserts.

;--We have received No. 1 of Vol.
1, of the Mt. Union _Herald. IL pre-
sents the same "phiz" that the Times
did before it was printed at Altoona.
`The Herald is edited, published and
"proprietorod" by Mr. William P. Mc,
Laughliti, and is to be Democratic.
We hope it will herald full news from
the lower end; but we cannot see how
a second Democratic paper in- this
county is to live and let lire. Some-
body must suffer a loss.

--We find the following in a Holli-
daysburg paper: All parties desiring
an attachment with the main water
pipe wilt please call or leave their
names at the establishment of B & B.
They are getting up a revised list, and
those who come first will be served
first." NOw, what person would for a
moment think of making an attach-
ment to a dumb water pipe. The
idea is absolutely absurd. Wo hope
to hear of the ladies treating such an
offer with disdain.
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It is a common' practice amongst
many young ladies to flirt their Cam-
-brim; to young men who are on the
street. We have been satisfied that
thesi3"flirtings" meant something, and
id -an exchange we find the following
solution to the mystery, and publish it,
thpt those living in ignorance may be

.ithorm,:ghly booked upand able to read
;the sign thus given :

Drawing memo the lips—desirous of
getting acquainted; drawing across
the eyes—l am sorry; dropping—we
will be friends; twirling in both hands
—indifference; drawing across the
cheek—l love you ; drawing through
:.the hands—l hate you;Jetting it rest
,on the right cheek—yes; letting it
rest on the left cheek—no; twirling in
left hand—l wish to got rid of you;
twirling in right hand—l love another;
folding it—l wish to speak with you;
Dyer the shoulder—follow mu; orpo-
site corners in both hands—wait for
me; drawing across the forehead—we
are watched ;-taking by the centre—-
you are too willing; placing on right
ear—you have changed; placing on
left ear—l have a message for you;
letting it remain on the eye—you are
cruel ; winding roue the forefinger—
I am engaged ; winding round the
third finger—l am married.
I=

The ph to buy our carpeting and
pil clothe. The cheapest is at A..L, Lovr•-
je'ncw store in Leister's new building,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Death ofJohn Moore, Es%
We regret to announce the death of

Mr. John Moore, which occurred at his
residence, on Washington street, yes-
terday. Mr. Moore was a well know
and esteemed citizen- of Titusville, es-
pecially to the old residents. He was
a native of Huntingdon county in this
State, 'Mid passed his life mostly in
Newark, Obi:, and in I'itt.")'"l7l), in
the practice of LI"; nsediettlprores.,ioe., Itt
the summer of 1857, Dr. Moore remov-
ed to this place and married a member
of the Titus family, a sister of Mrs.
Joseph L. Chase, since which time Mr.
Moore has occupied himself with the
charge of ja large property, enhanced
in value by the sudden growth of this
place and the oil excitement. Soon
after, Mr. Moore removed with his
family to Pittsburgh, and subsequent-
ly to Philadelphia. About a month
since he returned to this place, intend-
ing to make his future home, and pur-
chased a residence, with that view.
His health had been failing ror a year
past, and ever since his return he has
been confined to his house. His dis-
ease, the quick consumption, could not
be arrested, and he sank rapidly until
he expired. Dr. Moore leai•cs a wife,
two daughters and one son. The latter
is in the United States Navy and at
present in China. hit. Moore lost two
sons ir. the late war. Mr. Moore was
a kind hearted gentleman of superior
intelligence and probity of character.
Mr. Moore was a member of Masonic
fraternity, being connected with a
Lodge And a Chapter in Newark, Ohio,
and his remains will be conveyed to
Huntingdon, in this State, under the
auspices of that Order Religious ser•
vices will be held at his late resi•
deuce at precisely halfpast ten o'clock
this (Friday) morning.—Front the Ti-
tusrille (Crawford co.) Herald, Oct 18.

The remains of Bro. M. arrived here
on Saturday night, and on Sunday af•
ternoon they were interred in the Cem-
etery grounds with Masonic honors
by the brethren of this' place. The de-
ceased was much respected in this place,
which fact was attested by the large
concourse of citizens who attended his
remains to their last resting place.
Funeral of Dr. Bower

The funeral of Dr. Charles Bower,
whose death we announced last Satur-
day, took place on Sunday. The re-
mains of the deceased, accompanied
by his family and several personal
friends, left here for Newton Hamilton
at half past seven o'clock in the morn-
ing, in a car set apart for that special
purpose. At Lewistown and
town largo delegations of Free Masons,
of which order the deceased had long
been a member, joined the funeral
party. The two lodges comprised
aboutfifty members, wearing the badge
usual on such occasions.' On the ar•
rival of the train at Newton Hamilton
large crowds of people were waiting
to participate in the funeral services.
A procession was formed and proceed-
ed to the Presbyterian church, where
the religious exercises took place. In
the absence of the pastor of the con-
gregation, Rev. Mr. llartsock, of Mount
Union officiated, and preached a dis-
course appropriate to the occasion. At
the close of these solemn exercises the
remains of the deceased were exposed
to public view;and fully two thousand
people passed through the church to
take a last look at the features of one
whom they had long esteemed for his
social virtues and honored for his pro-
fessional skill. The burial services
were then proceeded with according
to the usages of the Masonic •fraterni-
ty. The ceremonies were very solemn
and impressive, and the thousands of
spectators present seemed to be deep-
ly affected. The family of the deceas-
ed, with the escort from this city, re-
turned home at nine o'clock on Sun-
day evening. •

Dr. Bower, during his residence in
this city, gained very many warm per-
sonal friends , and established a repu-
tation for skill in his profession which
brought Lim an extensive practice.
He was a kind hearted and liberal
man, in whom the poor always found
a friend, ready to give them medical
attendance without charge for his ser-
vices. The family of the deceased
have the sympathies of the entire com-
munityin the affliction which has de-
prived them of a kind and indulgent
husband and father.—Patriof cb Union.

Good Roads
With the sparsely settled country

in some sections, and in the absence of
regularly laid but 'roads, it is hardly
to be supposed that the labor necessa-
ry to make good roads can be bestow-
ed upon them) but in older and more
thickly settled sections of the country,
where roads aro regularly laid out,
there is no possible excusefor the ter-
rible condition the roads are often
found in. There is nothing that strikes
a stranger more unpleasaatly than the
bad roads to be met with, and it is of-
ten the one cause that makes him seek
other localities where roads are better.
The loss of time spent in getting out
of the mire, the breaking of vehicles
and harness, the often irreparable in-
jury to the noble horses, all put to
gather, would go far to build good
roads in every neighborhood, besides
the increased comfort that would bo
imparted in a trip over the country.
I=

There have been, at times, articles
introduced to the public under the
name of Port wine, strongly recom-
mended for medicinal purposes, which
are calculated to do more harm than
good, having little else than the name
to recommend them. Such, however,
is not the case with the Port Grape
Wine, advertised by Mr. A. Speer, of
Passaic, Now Jersey. We have seen
his vineyard, and the wine in- process
of rnanufactare, and know it to be the
pure juice of the grape.

We have also been through bis cel-
lars, which never contain less than
sixty thousand gallons, and seen casks
upon casks maturing. Mr. Speer does
not bottle or sell any under four years
of ago.—Peoria Transcript.

The above can be had of our drug-
gists.

ie not trtjo that Johnston and
Wattson have closed up their cheap
Store at tho bead of Hill street, and
gone up salt river. IVs paid a visit to
their establishment; yesterday, and
found their store room 'literally jam-
med with now goods, of all kinds, and
of the very best quality, with prices
greatly reduced. Major Johnson knows
bow to buy cheap and asks but a liv-
ing profit upon witmt he

COURT AFFAIRS,

ripRIAL LIST,
NOVEMBER. TERM, 1807.

FIRST WEEK.
W. W. & D. S. Entrekin t u vs Michael Stony

Et:En
JacobRussell ye John B. Weaver
Joseph B. Wilson ye John W. Scott.. .
John Snyder
John F.Herron

vi 11. 6r. B.T. It. R. Co
vs David Blair.

=BM rEMISIM
SECOND WEEK.

Corn. sr Penna. ex tel vs Harriet Miller.
Wm W. Paul & Co. vs Benj. F. Baker, etal
P.M. Lytle
Wm. A. Ottason

VS TAU VV. Matteln.
vs Thomas Turley and wits

MEM IMMMIM
)Ivry Bony vs John K. 510C:than.
Thomas Turley and wife vs M. B. McGrath, etni.
Samuel Anits vs Jacob Bobletz'et al.
Wilson Fe Potrikiu vs Pinion Cohn, at al.
Jacob Doman vs John Fulton, otal.
John Bell, et nl, vs John Morgan, et al.
C. W. noontide' for vs Thu bor. of Huntingdon.
William McFarland's guar- vs Tho Militia Cell tro Co. It

dilute R. Co.
Woo. M. Wolgloy NB Joins W. Mattern.

J. It. SIMPSON, Watley.
Prothonotary's Office, Oct. 14,1807.

GRAND JURORS.
Alexander Buggs, farmer, Tell
George Bcrkstresser, farmer, Hopewell
Abraham Buckwalter, farmer, Juniata
Ilezekialt Ewing, farmer, Franklin
Henry Hawn, farmer, Juniata
William Jeffries, farmer, Tell.
John Moyer, blacksmith, Cassville
John Noble, pumpmaker, Cassville
John Numer, farmer, Henderson
Benjamin Neff, farMer, Porter
John Neff farmer, West
Daniel Piper, farmer, Oneida -
lleury Peightal, farmer, Walker
Jacob Rider, carpenter, Warriorsmark
James T. Read, Coalmont
Harrisßichison, farmer, Hopewell
George W. States, Walker
David Summers, farmer, Hopewell
John Taylor, farmer, Shirley
John It. Thompson, merchant, Warriormark
Samuel Thompson, farmer, Franklin
Jacob Weaver, farmer, Hopewell
Janice Ward, farmer, Walker
WillianisP. Davis, farmer, West

TRAVERSE JURORS—FIRST WEEK.
Jacob Baker, sprpenter, Alexandria
Eli P. Brumbaugh, farmer, linpewell
Peter 11.Burket, farmer, Warriorsmark
Samuel Barr, farmer, Jackson
William Bricker, teamster, Huntingdon
Caleb Brown, Jr., farmer, Shirley
William Bice, carpenter, Franklin •
Henry Cornpropst, farmer, Barree
Mordecai Chileote, farmer, Tod
John Cartmin, mason, Huntingdon •
William Christy, J. P., Alexandria
James Cree, merchant, Dublin
Samuel Croyles, farmer, Barree
George Chileote, farmer, Tod
Hugh B. Cunningham, gentleman, Porter
Abraham Carothers, inn keeper, Orbisonia
Benjamin F. Douglass, clerk, Shirley
Joseph Forest, farmer, Barren
Charles Geissinger, farmer, Union
Alexander Gettye, farmer, Barre()

Robert Gehrett, J. P., Orbisonia
Benson M. Greene, musician, Huntingdon
Joseph Hannah, farmer, Porter
Andrew S. Harrison, Huntingdon
William Harper, merchant, Jackson
Joseph Hudson, farmer, Dublin
Jacob Isett, farmer, Penn
John Johnston, farmer, Porter
Thomas Keenan, R R boss, Penn
Isaac Lininger, cabinet maker, Huntingdon
Michael M. Logan, teacher, Cromwell
Nathaniel Lytle, saddler, Morris
Benjamin P. Lytle, J P, Hopewell
John S. Miller, gentleman, Huntingdon
David Miller, farmer, Ted
Jacob Nearhoof, farmer, WarriorsmarkDavid Painter, manager,Brady
Levi Putt, farmer, Hopewell
John Read, druggist, Huntingdon
George W. Stewart, farmer, Franklin
John Smith, farmer, Barree
Benjamin Sprankle, farmer, Morris
William White, laborer,Walker
Isaac Wagoner, farmer, Brady
Abraham Weight, farmer, Franklin
William Wright, farmer, Union
Pennet Wakefield, farmer, Brady
John T. Whittaker, former, Porter

TRAVERSE JURORS—SECOND WEEK.
Simon Bales, farmer, Henderson
Samuel Brooks, J. P., Coalinant
Thomas Cesney, farmer, Tell
Henry Carman, wagonmaker, Morris
Nicholas Crum, miller, Tod
David Cesney, fernier, Dublin
Andrew J. Donaldson, farmer, Carbon
William Eckley, farmer, Barree
James Franks, farmer, Jackson
Robert Fleming, farmer, Jackson
Jesse Fisher, farmer, Franklin
John Gansimorc, farmer, Warriorsmark
Abraham Grubb, carpenter, Walker
George Hawn, fanner, Brady
William M. Heaton, merchant, Cassville
Benjamin Isenberg, farmer, Porter
George W. Kuhn, grocer, Morris
David Long, farmer, Shirley
Saltne' Latham, farmer, Shirley
William Long, inn keeper, Iluntingdon
Charles 11. Miller, tanner, Huntingdon
Samuel McVitty, Esq., tanner, Clay
William Moore, merchant, West
John Madden, former, Springfield
Samuel Mat tern, merchant, Franklin
Andrew Myton, farmer, West
Abraham Megahan, J. P., Penn
Jacob Prough, Jr., farmer, Oneida
John M. Smith, farmer, Jackson
Jacob Stever, farmer, Case
Samuel Steffoy, inn keeper, Jackson
Isaac Taylor, farmer, Tod
Franklin Wolfkill, farmet:, Brady
John F. Wright, farmer, Union
Anthony White, laborer, Welker
Sainuel 11. Anderson, farmer, Springfield

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY, OCT. Rdn, ISO; Passenger
Trains Willarrivo and depart as, follows:

UP TRAINS. DOWN TRAINS,
STATIONS

Acontl MAILI ACCOMIL MAIL
AND

P.ll. I A. M. A. 31. P.M.
I I SIDINGS.

LE 4 4011.1 7 50111untingdon, An 9 30 AR 4 17
bO2 8 1031cConnelletown I 908 357
5 14 8 22I1'leasent Grove 8 58 3 49
531 8 38131arklesburg, 838 330
550 • 8 53 Coffee Itun, 823 3 15
690 901 Rough& Ready, 613 3os
6 10 9 12 Cove, 7 58 2 54
6 20! 9 16 Fisher's Summit. I 7 53 2 80

AR 6 Men 9 33' lAAlAA 7 35 r.B 2 35
" 190 0 4001Rlddlenburg I AR 220

2 OS
10 OS Hopewell . I 144

2 OD
10 24 Piper's Itun,
10 42 Tatesvllle, 1 19
10 55 Bloody Ilan, 1 07

AR 11 05 Mount Dallas, I ILB 1 05
SU'

LE 6 40". 9 50
01:11"S ItUN BRAN

I 'Saxton ,
0 551 10 05 Coolntent,
7 00 10 10 Crawford,

AR 7 151AR 10 20 Dudley,
I

Huntingdon Oct
jBroad Top City,

. 23, MT. JOHN

AR 7 301An 90
7 16i 2 16
7 10 2 10

1.0 7 0: Ix 2 05

Wli ILLIPS, Supt

[COMMUNICATED.]
A match gam,e of base hall was play-

ed between the Alert of McCouncils-
town, and Eagle of Dudley, at Saxton,
on Saturday, October 10. Score
Alert 44, Eagle 26.

If the weather is favorable the Alert
think of making a tour to Altoona the
first Friday in November, and on re-
turning play the champion club of Ty-
rone city. Hope someono will infoiau
us by letter the narite of Tyrode club.
The P. It. Co. has'granted excursion
to ten minubers; hope they will recOn•
aid& and grant to •at least twelv.9or
fifteen; aswe expect lively games anti
Will need extra men. IsT B.
13=11

All who so generously assisted us ip
making arriiigoments, or prbiislona
for the FestiVal; ilea all *lit) so kind:
ly patrohiz'oil the same, will pleage ac-
cept the warmest thanks of histOr
people. Rev. J. J.;KERB.

,Pastor,St. James E. L. Cong.

—Supt. Tussoy. will hold an exam-.
ination•of teachers at Poterabuii on
Sattirday

Tribute of Respect
At tho regular mooting of tire'Stand--

ing Stone Lodge, No. 85, I. O. of G.'l".,
held Oct. Bth, 1807; a committee of
three was appointed to report resolu-
tions expressive of the sentiment of
the Lodge, relative to the death of
Joseph Gibson. The following were
reported and adopted :

WHEREAs, In the dispensation of his
all wise Providence it has pleased Al-
mighty God to remove from our midst
our beloved brother JOSEPH GIBSON, in
the bloom of youth, thus reminding us
that wo too aro passing away ; there.fore,

Resolved, That we the members of
Standing Stone Lodge, No 85, I. O.
of G. T., bow in humble submission to
the will of Hire who'doeth •all things
well, being assured that our loss is our
brother's eternal gain.

Also, That the relatives of the-de-
ceased have our unfeigned sympathy
in this the hour of their deep and heart-
rending affliction, and that we will in-
voke the sustaining Grace of God in
their behalf, in this the hour of their
sad bereavement.

Also, That the regalia and room of
the Lodge be draped in mourning for
thirty days.

Also, That, a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the family of the de-
ceased; and that they be published in
the Huntingdon and Bedford papers.

COMMITTEE.
Huntingdon, Oct. 8, 1867.
I.

The Langstroth Patent Bee-llive,
which is already becoming very popu-
lar in this neck o' timber, citn bo seen
at the Court House, during the first
week of November Court. Persons
desirous of purchashig borough or
township rights in this profitable Bee,
!live, will have a chance to do so at
that time. 3t.

.Every variety of apparatus for
weighing according to all known Stan-
dards may be had front the manufac-
tory of Fairbank's Standard Scales
They aro in use all over the world,
and have received the highest premi-
ums at the great Paris Exposition.
I=

A. L. Lewis has made a great re-
duction in prices of Dry Goods. Ho
will sell the cheapest.

Speer's Wines
Are the pure juice of the grape, and are

unexcelled by any native vintage. They con-
tain valuable medicinal properties, and are
of intrinsic worth to the invalid and the con-
valescent, strengthening the weak, and restor-
ing the system to tone and vigor. Sickly per-
sons and females should try them.

MARRIED,
At, the residence of the bride's moth-

er in Shit leysburg, Oct. 15th, by Rev.
S. A. Creveling, Mr. GWIN M. HARVEY
of the Morrison House; Huntingdon",_
and Miss VIA NNA S. CORNELIUS, Of
Shirlcysbutg.

By Rev. W. G. Ferguson, at the M,
E. Parsonage, in Bloody Run, Sept. 11
Mr. JOHN FAXON, of Saxton, to Miss
SUSAN DAVIS, of West Providence.

On the 10th inst.,.by Rev. Sheerer,
Wm. M. FIELDS, of Hunt. Co, to Miss
NANCY W. CUTMAN, of Mifflin CO., Pa.

At the parsonage in Manor Hill, Oct.
10th, by Rev. J. A. De Moyer, Mr.
JAMES Malts; NIX, to Miss ELIZABETH A.
SAEOAR, both of Greenwood Furnace,
Huntingdon county, Pennsylvania.

On the 17th inst. by Rev. J. W. Plan.
not, Mr. B. R HENRY,tO Miss ADDLE L.
JACOBS, both of Huntingdon, Pa.

On Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1867, at Trin-
ity Church, M. E., Phila., by the Rev.
M'Clelland, Mr. JA.s.ll. L. EAGER, of
Lewistown, Pa. and Miss LIZZIE L.
GRIFFITH, of Washington, D. C.

We hope the happy couple a long
life of prosperity. Here is our ;le- of
congratulation, friend and "typo,'! and
may your pence know no 11, and may
you have happy ¶in your existence
ere it comes to a . ; no matter in what
gs. you may ho.

DIED,
Oct. Ist, GEORGE A., infant son of

George A. and S. H. Heaton, aged five
months and twenty-six days.

At Huntingdon, on Tuesday, Oct.
Sth; 1867; of Consumption, Mr. ROBERT
WOODS, aged 46 years and 7 months.

In Barre() township, on the morning
of thelSth of October, ISAAC Houou,
aged 20 yearsand 8 days.

WANTED.500 Agents to canvass for a work entitled
"Nrdnque," written by Hinton It. Helper, author of the
"Impending Crisis of the South." 'rho object of the au-
thor to this work Is to show the great distinction be-
tween the white and black races. Ho denounces pogo,
political and social equality, nod says Ins can no longer
net with a party that would willingly destroy the great
line of distinction between the white and black races
which God himself has established. Everyperson should
secure a copy of this work. • "

ALSO, 500 Agents scanted to circulate the "Youth's
History of the Wnr." the only Isistory froin a Democratic
standpoint. Those drifting ngencies should addres3

RW. MILLER, Huntingdon P.O,Pa ,
Or cull on Mr. Martin Plemser, at the same place.

August 7, '67—tf.

DEAFNESS BLINDNESS and CA-
TARRH' treated with the utmost success, by .1.

ISAACS, M. I)..nenlist and A urist, (formerly of Leyden,
liol N•,. 805 ARCH oncot Philulelphia. Teetilllolll-
- 'rein the most reliable swims in the city and C un-
ify can be seenat his office- The medical faculty are in-
vited to accompany their patients, as ho has no secrets
in Ids p acne*. Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain.—
No clan go for examination. myt-lybm

MARKETS.
13=13

PrttLADELNIIA, Oct. 21, 1107
Supotfine Floor of $7,5008,25 extra at 5'4,50010, fumy

extra family it10q12,50 and Pennsylvania family $l3Ol
12,50, and,fancy brands $15,00614,50 according toquality.
Bye flour $0,75.

Primo Wheat is pcarce here. Choice new at $2,4002,05
altito $2,27®0,00. Rye at $1,7001,73. Corn 1,41 to 1,49
Oats at7Se. Parley emit at$1,50.

Clocersced $0.00®9.2.5 according to quality; Timothy at
$2,b0@2,75; Flaxseed .i,•2,80@2.83 per bushel.

PITTEIIIIROR, Oct. 21,—Flour,—Thete is a fair demand.
Wo quote exits of spring . a heat Flour at $10,75@11,e0,
winter Flour at 512,50Pp12.75 fancy at $13,00E414.

Wheat. winter.52.2404,50 and No. 1 spring $2,60Q2,70,
Corn from pest hands at41,20. Rye, 51,45 par bushel. Oats
08070c; Barley 1,20@51,30. Shoulders 1434c; sides
hates 23@)21e, Lard 14c.

Ones. Oct. 21.—Floto dull; spring extra 18,25010,43.
Winter, $12,50014,00. "Spa W heat is at $1,5301,84.
Corn 1,03. Oats, 54cts.

FINANCIAL.
NEW YORE, Oct. 21.—dold closed ntsl,ll.

HIINTINGDO.N MARKEITB,
CORRECTED WEEICLY Ity HENRY CO.

goi.EsS.LE POICF.3.
Eggs
Festheoi '? Nt

•'Flaxseed
Dulls ?th• ....

..„.,

5m0ked........
flay? ton

• "Lard
Largo Onions bus,
Mixed Chop •
Oats
Potatoes 11 bus 73

1 Plaster per t011........
Rags ?
Ilyo
RyeChop
llye Straw to bundle
;611orls?civt

Callow
'Vim° thy..
Cm hays..,
Wool'yo lb

Supertinctilour, $lO,OO
ExtrA elour, 01d.........11,00,
Family Flour.........~....12.00
lted Wheat, 0h1.„.. . •...... 2. '2O
While Whent, old ." , .115,
Apple ButterV ga110n...1,20 I
Bulk per cord 0,001
Ilitrley 1 00 1
Butter

......t.. .....•••••
........ 23.

Buckwheot kOlBucich heat Meal - t0 tin t..3,50
Brad e owl, 1 ''s
Brounis ea clot 3,00@-1001110101) 00 't) lb 30
Beans El boo '"A. I
Cloveineed 11 GI 1h5.......8,00,
Chickens 25
Country Soap 10 ;
:cow Co, n ' 1,00
Corn Meal ',Om!
him.' Apples Vim...... ..1.50
0, ed COO, [0,315 tp1art....14
Deed Peaches 'ES lb .15 to '2O
Dried 11lef.. 28

.40 ® 00

....10,00

SCE
.;5Q 1.50

ISE

By Calla{ I:Railroad.
We arc now receiving by Ca-

nal and Railroad from the east-
ern and western cities,

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
Of every description,

CARPETS,OIL-CLOTHS,
FLOUR, FEED,

i3)i`C:rV'i.i.C:oilis,
Of all kinds.

~!® '~ ~a
Anthracite, Pittsbuigh, and

Broad Top Coal for sale by the
Cart or Boat load.

LUMBER.
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plas-

tering Lath, in large or small
quantities.

Nails and Bar ron, at, manu-
facturers'- prices.

HENRY & CO.,
Huntingdon, Pa

A.L. LEWIS,
LEIS TBR' S NEW BUILDING,

1-112.23:timagc1.c)33., tea,.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, QUEENSWARE

AND GROCERIES

REMEMBER !

This is the Store, Where Goods

are Sold CHEAP.
July 17, 'O7-If.

NEW

LEATHER STORE.
THE undersigned would respectfully
J_ announcethat, in connection with their TANNERY,

they have Just opened it splendid assortment of

FINE LEATHER,
Consisting, In part of

FRENCH CALF SKIN,
KIP,

MOROCCO,
LININGS,

BINDINGS,
00L1.

UPPER,
HARNESS,

SKIRTING, &C.,
Together nita general asset tomtit of

The tradetrade is invited tocall and examine our stock,
Store on HIM, street, two doors Groot of the Presbyte-

thin church.
The highest price paid fur HIDES and 13A11K.

C. 11. MILLER & SON.
Iluntingdm, may], 1567

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON
RAVE

T 1 mr iAIIrETII6N!
•

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
For Sale at Wholesale Prices,

SUCH AS, ALL WOOL

INGRAIN,
VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,
STAIR,

„

RAG, & tie
Huntingdon, July 3, 1567.

\\ HAT \A AS WAND I
OPEN andREADY FOR BUSINESS

G4EE.NBERG,
En'MPAASaT4 71L[110a10

Respectfully i nforms the public that lie has opined a
new sun a in Fisher & Son's New Building, in tho Dia-
mond in Huntingdon., miler° all kinds a

RE,ADY-MADE CLOTHAM,
PIECE GOODS,

Hats, Hatollas, %YOE Bads, otc.,
Can be found to sea all who may favor him with their
patronage, u -

Ills Ricca Goods are of the best quality and ttiil be
MADE; ft pro OltnElt hitt., mows fashionable and
best make and style. All goolls can he holight at
this establishment from 10 to 20 per cont. cheaper
than atany other place. All desiring a good eta a
of clothing at a fah price stiouW Calland eNamine goods
and pi lt,,K All good+ tearing his establishment will be
%lan:toted to he what :nay he tepressoted.

fI.I ti BERG,
Ilentingtion, Nov. 2!, !dol.-haat Tailor.

SP] CBs
nt 1;17(NGIIAq.c CA101074;'9.

Can't Be Beaten !

Good. Stock & Low Prices I
.

JOHN 11. WESTBROOK Nb
Respectfully informs the citizens of Ilnittingdon oral

vicinity that ho hnejust received Isom tho city it NEW and
splendid stock of

GROCERIES, CONFETIONERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, &c., &c., &c., &c.

all of which Itois prepared totoll at greatly reduced prices.
Don't forget the old stand in the Diamond. OW custo-

mersand the public generally aro invited to call.
Ifunting,don, may 1, 1861

628. HOOP SKIRTS. 628.
W M. T. HOPICANS

"OWN MAKE." a
After more thanfive years expe•ienco and experiment-

ing In the manuflicture of STRIt.TLY FIRST QUALITYHOOP SKIRTSove. offer our Justly mlehmted goods to
meachants and the public in full confidence of their su-
periority over nit others In the American niaiket, and
they are so acknowledged by nll who wear or deal in
them,. they give mote satisfaction than any other
Skirt and recommend themselves in every respect. Deal-
ers in Hoop Skirts should n otice x note of this Met, Ev-ery lady silts bas not given them is trial Should do so
Without furtherdelay.

Onr assortment embraces every style, length and ales
for bodies, Mimes and Children. Also, Skirts made to
order altered and repaired.

Ask for "Ilopkin'dOwn Make," and be not deceived.--:
See that the letter 11" is woven on the Tapes betweeneach Hoop, and that theyare stamped “Ilr. T. HOPKINS,MANUFACTURER, PD ARCH. STREET, PIIILAWA,"
upon each tape. No others are genuine.

Also. constantly on tannin lull line of good New York
unitEastern mule akirts at very lan• prices, Wholesale
and Retail. at the Philadelphia-Hoop Skirt -Manufactugand Emporium,

O. 1,28ARCH STREET, PHILAD'A.
WM_ T. DAWKINS

nu62R- nn

STEVENS HOUSE,
21.23, 25. & 27BROADWAY, N. Y.

OPPOSITE BOWLING GREEN

ONTHE EUROPEAN PLAN
Tim ST RV ENS HOUStt is wetland widely known to the

travelling public. The location in especially suitable to
merchantsand business men; it is in c10.,0 ptoximity to
tho business part of the city—is on the highway of South-
ern and Western ti asel—and adjacent to ail the principal
Railroad and Steamboat depots.

TOE: STEVE:,..S IIOUSII has liberal accommodations
for over ROO guests—it ie NN ell furnished, and possesses
every modern improvement for the comfort and en'crtain
ment of its inmates. The looms aro spacious and well
lent fated—provided with gas and weer—tho attend-
ance iv prompt net respectful—mid the MUM is gener-
ously intended milli every delicacy of the season—atmod-
erato flutes. The rooms having been refurnished and
remodeled, wo mo enabled to oiler extra facilities
for the comfort and ',lemma of our thirsts.

ORO. K. ORA SE& CO.
Aug. 14, '67-am.. EltOrMETOttEt.

])MINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTIUMS.—The Grafton Mineral Paint Co. aro now

manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Parable
Paint Inuse: two coats well put on, mixed *llll puro
Linseed Oil, will last 10or 15 years ; it Is ores light brown
or beautiful chocolate color, and can be changed togreen,
lead. stone, drab, olive, or cream, to suit the taste of the'
moistener. Itis VaillablO fur hones, barns, ibexes, cat,
singe and car makers, pails and woodcnm are, age belittler.
al implements, canal bolts, vessels and ships' buttons',canvas, metal and shingle roofs. (It being tiro and natar
proof). floor oil cloths, (one manufacturer having used
50001ibla. the past year,) and as a paint for any purpose)
is unsurpassed for body, durability. elasticity, and adhe-
siveness. Price 20 per bbl. of 100 lbs., which nil' supply
a farmer for years to ennui.- -Warranted in MI eases. as
above. - Send for n circular which gives full particulars.—
Nemo ;tannin° 111110.514 branded in a trade mark Grafton
Mineral taint. Address -= DANIFILBIDWELL,
red Gm 254 Pearl sleet, New York.

JUNIATA
STEAM PEARL MILL,

ItUNTINGDON, PA.,
=Mil

IN COMPLETE RUNNING ORDER
FOWTEE MANUFACTURE OF FLOUR

rim patronage of the town and country is respectfully
MEE

GRAIN, of every deser!ption,
llought ht this mill

McCAIIAS & SON
Huntingdon, May 2,1862

IvgaleaTgial
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Na T.3' 3EI. Zil"' 130 It
Respectfully Invites the :Mention of the Public to his
eland on 11111 et. Huntingdon, in the rear tit George W
Swartz' Watch no d jewelrystore, whets mannfactures
and keepsall kinds of Furniture at reduced 'vibes: WY-
sons wishing to purchase, will do well to girt kiln a Coll.

Repairingofall kinds attended topromptly and charges
reasonable.

g Also, Undertaking carried on, and Coffins m ado in
anystyle desired, at short notico. •

Thu subscriber hitsa
NE 1r Arb, ELY:,6CiIy? 11E4NS?

and is prepared to attend Firnorqqat any place in town
or country. J. 31. WISE.

Huntingdon,31at, 2, 1860-4

TO THE LADIES.
The Lestassortmentof

ai irIPTiC SKIR S'S,
Just recoil fa thft das, from Nuw Yet ttand for sale at the
cheap earls store of • UM. MARCO tt 111W.

A t,plentlid assortment of

LADIES' DRESS tricIODS
FANCY TRIM*INGS ANT]rit:ITTONS
Jost receised this day Iron, Now York and for solo cheap
et [may/ WM. MARCH E BRO.

SPFACTACLES •

0.6er7717-r •

A. fine acid largo assortment alwaYs on
hand

AT LEWIS' Ro,olc STORE.
,gjjrSehool Books of all kinds for

salo ;a Lewis' Book Storo. .

IMME

QM

LADIES' FANCY FURS,,
JOHN FAREIRA'S

OLD E'STAIPLISIIED
Flizr 20CEizacuLit-4crticti°37,

„ -

718 ARCH Street, above Seventh,
ritILADELPHIA.,

have taw Instore of
own Importation and
tufacture, one of the
It G E S T and most

selections of

ancy Furs,,
LADIES' and ma;
IN'S }SEAR, in the

Also,a fine assort-
t of Gent's Fur
ro and Collars.
tm enabled to ppme
iy goods at very
.ASCINAHI.E Pincus
I would' therefore
it a - call front my,

..lendo 'of' Huntingdon,
countyand vicinity.

.00 Name, Numberand Stre4
JOHN FAREIR4,

718 ARM' Street, nboco 7th, Southside,
PGILADELPHIA.• • • - - •

431- I HAVE NO PARTNER, NOR CONNECT/ON;
WITH ANY OTIIEII STORE INPHILADELPHIA.

soptll4 in

SPEEgS PORT GRAPE WINE!
Excellent for Females and Weakly Emmons.

Used by hundreds of Congregations for Church or Cornmullion purposes.

YINEYAItDS—Los. Angolos 'California and Bugle
New Jersey.' „.

SPEER'S PORT anA P1•I WINE, Pour Years Old. This
justly celebrated native Wino is made from the juico of.
the Oporto Grsist raised in this country. Its invaluable
Tonic and Strengthening Properties are unsurpassed by.
any,othor native• wino. Being the purplpled,of the gripe
produced under Mr. Speer's own personal supervision,
Itspurity and' genuineness nro guaranteed. The young.
est. child may partake of its generous qualities, and the
weakest invalid may use it toadifintago. •Itto particular-
ly benefiffisl to the aged and debilitated, nod suited to tho
'furious !fitments thatallllct the weaker sex. Itis inev-
ery respect A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.

Invalids mile Steer's Port Grape Wino; Females Use
Spore's Port Grape Wine; Weakly Persons Find a Benefit
by its Use; Spect's Wines in Hospitals are preferred to
other Wines.;

PrincipalOffice, A. SPEER,
N0.243 BROADWAY, opposite City nailPark, N. Y.

Sold by JOHN REED,Bruggist,' Huntingdon. so1S•

EYlgg. & LANDEIrLI
- Fourth and Arch Streets,

PIIILAIELPIIIA,

: •4i43;tioring atilniiiTOOli of

-DP.,-17- GOODS
FOIL TIIR FALL SALES OF

- - • '

SHAWLS, SILT 4, DIVESS GcOPPi
STAPLZ'DRY GO,O/1$

N. B.—Job lots of Goods received dolly

ALL ONDS OF CRACKER S,
tom, aptly on hand at

Nr N INGIIA.M OARMON'S

cuNNINgliAm & cArdyiQN
nay° rocelitodl

10,000 DOLLARS WORTII

NEW & FASHIONABLE COOS
From the eastern markets, Valid]they can, with profit,
sell at lower figures than can be sold at any other house
in the county.

PRICES TUE SAME AS BEFORE THE WAR

A good Calico Dressfor a Dollar & aLevy

THE BEST HEAVY BIUSLINS

Lower than they can ho bought Outside of Philadelphia

THEIR STOCK IS IMMENSE,
Consisting of everything that oye can fancy or heart wish

COlllOand see theirfine amn tment of

CHOKE SYRUP,
LOWER thanaver Lefora also

EVERYKIND OF SUGAR
At greatly reduced prices

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK,
and do not pay highprices any longer;

Cunningham & Carmon.
Huntingdon, np2.l

RUDOLPH'S

`iftEPs4 putmem.
FANCY GOODS %o 1 ale & Retail.
THE undersigned takes the liberty

of coiling the attention oftho public inzOnonil ib@,llnew and splendid misty of

LADIES' AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS,

UMBRELLAS and SUIT-SHADES
Making weekly purchases fi om Clio New Ynrk andrbiladelphsa markets, I ant prepped to offer tocry ladyfriends of Huntingdon nodrktnity, one of the nicestlines of Dress and Sumps ,

BUTTONS & TRIMMINGS,
of the very latest nmeltie oat that is possible to bring
together, and at prices to rivet the visas ofall classes.

Ladies' and Gents' (.lauvln's.) Aid Gloves. black and,
medipm shades, and any particular shade and sizo Porn,
mined at the • shortest notice; also, a very pretty assort-
ment ofMhile and colored Berlin and Lislethread Gloves,.plain and fancy tops;block nod colored Pellett Ribbon.
first quality and common;all widths.

White Dress Goode, Hoop Skirts, Italutorals, Ladies,
Hats, -Sundowns, Knitting,Cotton, (all colors) German-
town Wool. Zephyrs, Cane 4 Silk for lining,bonnets, Bon-
net Ribbons, Banta' Litton and Paper. Cuffs, Collars and
Shirt Fronts, as also special'selection of black and fancy
Neck Tics, Broadway, Chantilly (Mum, and Napoleon
Stocks for the aged and a nuo assortment of Bugle Trim ,
ming. " . .

Hosiery with me will claim special attontiOn to selenti
and offer the very best English and German Regular"
Made Goods and tho Domestic and Loner Grades, Child's

fancy one.half Hose, with that etwlles‘s variety of.
Small {flares to ho Sound ina well stocked Notion Store,
of quality superior,as a line, and ut prices to moot al;competition. .

A largo stock of Boys' and acute Hats and Calmof the
latest styles and all qualities a 'prieen ranging front a
cts. eo 88.00. nuDoLuit.

Huntingdon, April 10, 1807.

.LANGSTROTHB

Patent BEE-HIVE.
THE undorsigned having j)urehased
L the excl U.4iVO right tomanufacture and son

L, L. LANGSTROTWS

MOVABLE COMB BEE HIVE
end to sell Individual and townshiprights in Ifuntingdmi
comity, alt persons wishing to purchase Rives or, individ-
ual or town9bip rights, can do so by malting' application:
to then or,either ,of them., Tho Rights to sell. Lang-
stioth's Original Patent expired nit the fifth day of
October, 1560; at which time it sias extended fyr seretiyang, and all persona having purchased rights tinder tbizt
original patent are hereby notified thatithey cannot taint
fully inake or sell hive, since the extension.

Win lu'lre for mono Mulein auroral
parts of the county and hoe glvon general gatistiellon.—
The litulersigned would rtspectfully refer ell persona
wishing toexamine the hives, to the following persona
• ho have them in use, viz:Thomas Either, John itead,,4f
W. Miller, Daniel Womtled wf.

Applicationsfor indivi,oat or township rights sliouhl
bo made peionrylly or by' letter to the undersigned at
Cove 3lntion P.0., iluntingdoncounty, Ps.

• ;JOHN P. SHIRLEY,
JAMES C.SIIIRLEY;

1 ;JACKSON ENYEART.

AN IMPROVEMENT IN LIGHT t
We tike pleasure inputting before the public a

LA3IP for burning fat, lard or tallow, which is superior
toany of the kind ever introduced. It differs 'froin all
others, as it does not require the fat tobe deltod' Defers.
lighting. It heats the fat by a copper pipe. whtehden-
duets the heat under thefat and melts it Immediately.

Thousands of rho lamps have been sold ands no com-
pinin is shave beelif Made.' All Lamps warranted togive.
general satiiinctiou, or the money refunded.

A rare opportunity is offered toany person or persons

that may wish to engage is the business. Iluntingdou
and 3linlincounties will be sold in townships at reason-
able terms to unit purchasers. A sample lamp will be
forwarded to any person on receipt ofretail price, $1,50,
and Pore arded at Toy expense.

Will either sell territory or pny agents by the day or
piece. Agents fire making from $5 to $l5. per day, for,
they sell very fast. They are what every person needs.
All letters will receive prompt attention. '

Address or call on D. WALKER,
Airy Dale, Huntingdon comity, Pa.

fa-Lamp may be seenat the Franklin Housein Hunt-
ingdon ; Mr. Hughes' Store, Still Crock, and 'at the hotel
in Camillo. seltl-tt

bent-6,

STOVES, GRATES, RANGES e4g
• NY of thp above articles can be bad

tUldressing the subscriber. Stores of all kinds
and sizes to suit the wants 4101. '

ye call the alt9tion tlf tho otitAic totllo
AUTOCRAT • OOOKTNG STOVE,

asters beyond competition. It is h' pretty pat•
tern, good baker, with large oven. mid suitable
for either coal r wood. Stoves furiiikned at
foundry prices. Any person wishing topurchase
a stove without cooking utensils can do so,.art I the prices
stall tho intieles gill he deducted. All stoVes warrant-
ed. Sampled can ho fora at Mr. Iluglia's store, Mitt
CIeolr, or at thoresideure'of the sphscrihdr.

All parlor Moveii futnisMil. or lOW Prices. Stoves de-
livered at an 3 railtowl station. "

p. WALKER,
Airy Dale, rtuntkngrleti county, Pe.


